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PARTING OF THE WAYS 

u PON my return to New York m 1928, after an absence 
of eighteen months, I soon came to realize that whlle there 
had been a gain m the worldwide movement through the 
World Population Conference at Geneva, the local situation 
through the activities of my own orgamzatlon m New York 
had taken on a new duection 

Step by step, I had built up a national organization based 
on an ever growmg public opinion wh~ch was commg to 
recogmze the importance of contraception m the social prob- 
lems of every commumty from coast to coast-the problems 
of organ~zed charities, of juvenile delmquency, of poverty and 
crime, wh~ch exact so heavy a toll from the taxpayers of every 
American town and country My supporters were those who 
came to look upon buth control not from the pomt of new 
of any new conception of public morals, but as a means 
of solical economics They wanted to lessen the toll exacted 
by the delmquent, the defectlve and dependent elements of 
American society in order that these funds might be used for 
furthermg the opportumties of the promising chldren 
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The 1st of adherents was made up of the names of distin 
guished scientists, scholars, ministers, doctors and social 
workers ~n every forward lookmg community 

I had also acquued the sanction of the State of New York 
by securmg the mcorporation of the League under the mem 
bership laws of the state How little did those who had 
entered this movement at the eleventh hour realize how 
much time and energy had been expended upon the drawing 
up of the aims and principles of the league, how much effort 
m scattermg and broadcastmg constructwe stimulating sug 
gestive plans throughout the land to the various social and 
educational agencies-all with the aim of stimulating thought 
and discussion on buth control Then, too, there were the 
countless drives inaugurated-upon religous bodies of 
vanous denominations, upon civic organizations, women s 
clubs, men s clubs, universities All this had been golng on 
durlng the years precedmg when the newspapers were printmg 
stories of the more spectacular skirmishes and battles carried 
on by the loyal and hard workmg office force and directors 
I had gathered about me 

Whde I knew the weaknesses of organizations and the 
s t d h g  effect they could have on spiritual evolubon, stdl I llked 
to organize and to feel the satisfaction one has m domg a big 
and difficult thing well I had succeeded m building up an 
orgamzation which had-not been caught in its own mechanism 
to become a dead welght of routine and red tape, as orgamza 
tions without leadership might-and often did, m fact-be 
come, thus defeating the very purpose for which they were 
mtially established Guarding against thls type of bureaucracy 
wlth its checks upon enthusiastic actlon, I had from the be 
g m n g  of my battles mstmctlvely sought to build up an 
effective staff-a little army that could carry on the fight by 
the mtensity of its loyalty to our ideal 

This I had succeeded ~n domg by friendship and by lnspuing 
faith m my own ideals That I had succeeded was evidenced 
by the number of men and women who had stuck through 
thick and thm-and who are stlll at my slde 
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Long experience had sharpened my judgment of character 
I have, I admit, been too ready to accept peoples opinion 
of themselves, too willmg to accept and believe the best m 
human bemgs I am not of a suspicious nature, nor am I 
a boss ln the sense of prying mto motives or tracking 
employees early and late to check up on then time and 
occupations If I believed in persons at all, I believed in them 
fully and wholly and gave them the opportunity of developing 
theu mitiative and provmg their ability 

My father said that I had organized somethmg ever smce 
I could talk, by whlch he doubtless meant that I had got the 
members of the family to band together with me to get 
something I wanted to have 

Now there was to our credit the creation of a large orgam 
zatlon, a monthly magazine, leaflets, pamphlets, books, 
speakers, friends and supporters I had organized and taken 
part m the organization of more than fifteen natlonal and 
international conferences on birth control, and find this the 
best test of ones ability to cooperate 

Now, however, I found myself confronted by an unexpected 
crlsls During my absence from the country the Amerlcan 
Buth Control League had developed a tendency to settle down 
mto a more or less routme form of endeavor The ploneer 
days of our initial aggressive activity were to be superseded 
by a more or less doctrinaire program of social activity In 
my estimauon the movement had gone beyond the parlor 
meetmg stage It had grown strong enough to face ~ t s  battles 
m the open It had gamed the backing of a public opmion 
based on reason and intelligence But rapidly it became ap 
parent to me that the very machinery one had to build up 
in organlzatlon, e6c1ent as it was for routme results, could 
be a drag or a weight upon effective, spontaneous, aggressive 
action 

The first event of importance wh~ch conflicted with long 
range vision and my aggressive pohcy, and more than any 
other one act convmced me of thls, was when we were barred 
from the booth whlch we had contracted for at the Parents 
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Exhibition in Grand Central Palace m 1928 We were entlrely 
prepared to take our place beside other civic and educational 
agencies in the city of New York Then Mr William 0 Shea, 
Supermtendent of Public Schools m this city, seeing our 
name above the booth we had rented and engaged and con 
tracted for, demanded that we be ousted from the exhibit 
and threatened to withdraw from the activities unless this 
was done The impertinence, the audacity, the bullying tactics 
of this Irish Cafholic s~okesman demanded our eiechon Our * 
contract was 6 be broken and our rights trampled ruthlessly 
under foot by the command of an mtolerant official 

My instinctive action was to use the machmery of the law 
as the means to protect our rights At once I consulted an 
attorney I asked him to secure an inlunction m the courts 
to prevent them from excludmg us 1n consultmg this at 
torney, I was acting on my own, as there was not time to 
get &o actlon the machinery of my own organization Here 
I felt anew the hampering effect of by laws and rulings and 
the waste of precious time m consulting individuals well 
meaning enough but utterly lacking in vision or resourcefulness 
in time of emergency By the time a meeting of the Board 
was called to consider and get consent to act the case was 
more hopelessly complicated The check which paid for 
space had been returned by the commttee and the doors of 
the exhibit had alreadv been o~ened to the ~ u b l ~ c  Our 

-- - 
opportumty to force the issue had been lost by our own delay 
and by the Boards timid mdecision 

Here then was an internal conflict which had to be con 
sidered and dealt with wisely It was a question of policy 
and prmciple, based on persons lives whose experience had 
been as vastly different as the North and South Poles To 
me, this cause was a living inspiration and Interest It was 
not a hobby It was no mere filler in a busy social llfe 
It was not somethmg that could wait on this or that mood 
Its Interest came f i r s G  my waking consciousness and was my 
last thought as I lost consciousness at night To me it was 
a big vital, livmg job which called for all one had to gve 
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I To the other members of the Board it was onlv one of manv 

I other mterests Theu activities were divided, theu time had 
to deoend uoon what was left from social duties Husbands, ' chddien, diessmakers, servants, charities, church, entertams 
ment, all had claims on those who now began to dictate to 
me the policy the League was to take 

The growth of the movement had to a considerable extent 
thrived and depended on the skill of taking advantage of the 
stupid tactics of our bullying enemies This skill had been 
called forth m our earliest battles m the challenging defiance 
of The Woman Rebel m every step of that legal confllct with 
the Federal authorities, in the foundmg of the Brownsville 
Clinic, in Mrs Byrne s hunger strike, in ;he tremendous after 
math of the Town Hall raid of incalculable educational value 
for the American public, m the long drawn out and finally 
victorious skirmish with the Japanese Government, in the 
establishment of the Clinical Research Bureau and the subse 
quent raid by the police, in challenging laws and defending 
aggressively our rights These and other battles had been 
precipitated without the permission of any board of directors 
With no little amusement I found that durlng my absence 
our bank account had grown This was a telling point in 
a new development Money actually in the bank1 Thousands 

-of-dollarsl-There it was-actually there1 Drawing interest, 
tool What relief that was to a board whose oast exDerience 
at every meeting was to hear wails from the president and 
treasurer as to our needs My policy was to spend, not to 
save I believed that money had been contributed to spend 
wlsely at work for the expansion and growth of the move 
ment, not to draw interest in a bank whin work was needing 
to be done I know that apathy which comes from a good 
bank account in public agencies I know that attitude of 
tacit disapproval toward every suggeshon which is gomg to 
disturb that precious sum1 

In my op&on funds were p e n  to support the life of the 
movement, to mamtain mterest, to mobilize the army of public 
opinion and the press at critical moments, to enlighten the 
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medical profession concerning the importance of birth control, 
to secure cooperation of women s and men s organizahons- 
in fact, to awaken to direct, to lead out, to expand, to growl 
With this in mmd I had founded the Bwth Control Reurew 
as an educational mstrument for the development and growth 
of the movement I had secured the services of a medical man 
to go into the field and d o r m  the medical profession m the 
varTous states of the Union as to the techmque of contraception 
I had orgaruzed conferences and carried the idea mto every 
important city from coast to coast Twelve years of experience 
had taught me that from ~ t s  mcephon the buth control move 
ment had progressed and advanced by a series of battles by 
aggressive and defensive campaigns whlch must be conducted 
fearlessly with vision and with faith I reallzed now that 
these campaigns could never have been waged had I been 
tied to or hampered m my activities by mdividuals or boards 
or committees lackmg the understanding or appreciahon of 
these aualities 

The tide of public opinion had begun to turn m favor of 
buth control It was being tolerated as a social necessity as 
well as a constructive mstrument in morality Never before 
was there such an opportunity for organizmg the natlon to 
bear upon Congress and legislatures m the various states to 
effect legislation It became more apparent to me that a person 
llke myself whose contribution to the movement had been 
aggressive pioneermg was now needed in the natlonal field 
to organize a campaign to effect legslation in Congress State 
and Federal laws hampered our progress I believed that they 
must be changed, that it was our duty while mterest was 
on the wmg to get them changed and to secure such legsla 
hon as would enable us to hand down to posterity a constructwe - 
program for a better race 

Confbct of opinions relgned-opmions of policy, opmions as 
to forms of legslation, the open bill or the doctors bill, 
opmions as to state or Federal action Regretfully I found 
that the organuation I had built up by years of work, effort 
and mfluence was to sidestep the greatest and most important 
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and immediate activity m a national effort to secure a Federal 
amendment 

To come to any decision was an effort Could I gve over 
to the direction of others this precious chdd of long labor? 
Not only the League, but the life of the Revzew was m 
jeopardy Could or would any livmg parent or mother pass 
over m full consciousness the future care, the life of thls 
child which had become a vltal part of her very bemg? I 
asked myself this question, but no answer came Day after 
day, mcldents accumulated Words, actlons, muendoes, sug 
gestlons began to take on meaning and finally after months 
of mlsgvmgs the answer came I would gve complete free 
dom to others to carry on as they saw best, m order to obtam 
a new freedom for myself The battle was by no means 
over, but our lmes of defense had to be changed The partmg 
of the ways was mevitable 

Two thmgs needed to be done to redlrect attenaon and 
effort to the reorganization of the Clmical Research Bureau, 
whlch had been a sort of orphan child in my absence, and to 
launch an aggressive campaign for Federal legslation, whlch 
I had begun m 1914 To do these meant a separauon of 
mterests of the Board There was no need to regret the divislon 
of work, and I realized that m order to get you must gve, 
m order to hold you must let go Those friends who had 
fought wlth me throughout the years, Mrs Juliet Barrett 
Rublee, Mrs Frances B Ackermann, Mrs Ida Timme, re 
signed with me, as did Rev William Garth, and Mrs Lewis 
L Delafield loyally offered to come with me but her greater 
usefulness to the movement could be obtained by remaining 

Throughout this internal conflict my interest had been 
vitalized and my falth sustaned by the contact with the real 
problems of mothers, the women of the people From the 
early days of Brownsville they had remamed loyal, and m 
contrast with the superficial and fleetmg mterest of other 
women I had come m contact w~th, the tragedy of thelr lives 
came to w naw with more poignant mtenslty Over a - 
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mllion letters from Americas Inferno had been addressed to 
me personally from the begmnmg of the movement-appeals 
for personal help Never before m the history of humanity 
had there been such tesomony concernmg the business of bemg 
a mother, never before such social documentation It had 
required a regular staff to classlfy and answer these letters 
I decided to make a selection of them and to print them m a 
book, only removmg the names and other evidences of identi 
fication These voices of maternity s underworld rang in 
my ears as a sort of chorus of mothers m Greek tragedy- 
except that it was a modern American tragedy, a tragedy of 
the here and the now, though as grim, as relentless, as racial 
as any ever staged in anclent Athens These voices, these 
letters, as well as the mothers of the poor I met, gave me 
a sense of the pressmg immediacy of the problem Could I 
get these mothers to help me? Could I get them to address 
their appeals to Congress and together batter down these 
barriers to thelr freedom? Here then was my inspuation, 
for more than ever blrth control was no mere theory sup 
ported by columns of statistics or decorated by impressive 
graphs, no mere matter of population problems viewed through 
the wrong end 2 a scient~fic telescope, a theory remote and 
clear cut It was a matter of llfe and death m these lives 
caught in the toils of a powerful instinct 

Thus it was that I turned away from the presidency of the 
Amerlcan Blrth Control League to take up the difficult task 
of the Federal work of changmg the laws and to outline a 
program to stimulate research through the Clmical Research 
Bureau, dlrectmg it toward the perfecting of contraceptive 
technique, u r p g  scientists and specialists to focus the11 at 
tention upon this problem and to set up bureaus for the 
purpose of testing theu achievements 

So after seven years of organizing and directing the activities 

of the League, I left it with an enviable position of respect in 
the country, with a total corresponding membership of over 
surty thousand The Revtew had a cucula~on of twelve to 
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thlrteen thousand, we had never been m debt, and our credit 
was good m all cucles As I looked &er the spacious, well 
aued and llghted office at 104 Fifth Avenue where I had 
spent the best part of twelve years, the words of the poet 
came to my mmd 

Had and farewell1 Farewell and ha11 1 


